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TUESDAY EVKNING. JTJN- H. 1909.

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

San rise* tomorrow at 4.."tl and get* at 7 'it
High water at tM a rn. and 6.55 p. m.

Weather Probabilities.
For thi* section shower* this afternoon, um

Bottled With shower* tonight or Wedne-slay,
cont niietl cool; moderate east to northeast
winds. _

HOBB- JONEM
A beautiful wedding last night w*s

that of Miss Florence Hobbs and Mr.
Winfidd Payne Jooes, which took plsce
a*, the home of tbe bride's psrents, Dr.
and Mrs. Arthur G. Hobbs, on Orescent
avenue.
The ceremony, at 8:30 o'clock, was

performed in tbe drawing room, whicS
was picturesque in white and crt en. A

high bank of palms and ferns and
flowers, out of which showed clusters
of wbite roses, formed a background for
tbe bridal party, and at each side were

candles in tall orn-s candlesticks on

wbite pedestals. An aisle from the
stairway into the drawing room wss

formed of baskets of white sweet peas
s»nd ferns on white pedestals, joined by
ropes of white tulle, twined with smilax.
Tbe floor was covered with cra-h, and
vases of sweet pea* on tbe mantel, with
wild smilax, forming doors sud windows,
completed an artistic effect in wbite and

^reen.Thc bride entered the drawing room

with her father, and she was preceded
by her stteneknts- Mist Helen Hobbs,
maid of h^nor; Miss Elizabeth Jones,
of Alexandria,; Miss Laura I'ayne,
Miss Constance Knowlts, Miss Emma
Robinson, bridesmaids. Tbe bride¬

groom was accompanied by his best
man, Mr. John Marshall Jones, and
the ceremony was t.>arfo.med by Father
Gaston Payne, of Clifton Forge, Va.
Tbe bride, a pretty blonde, was love¬

ly in ht r wedding, gown of Cailot sat¬

in. It was elaborately band-embroid¬
ered and ita trimming was in rose

point lace. The bridal bouquet was of
bride roses and lilies of tbe valley.
Tbe maid of honor wore light green

crepe de chine and lace, and the brides¬
maids wore exquisite lingerie gowns
witb a finishing touch in green. Their

bouquets were of wbite carnations, tied
¦with green tulle. A large company was

present, and they were entertained witb
handsome hospitality.
Tbe house was decorated with taste

througbuut. A delicious supper was

served from the dining room, where the
decorations were in white and green.
Music: was furnished during the evening
byan orchestra at tbe head of the stairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones went east fora
month's stay, and, returning, they will
m*>ke their home for tbe present with Dr.
and M.*s. Hobbs.

Their marriage is a matter of pleated
ioterest with .*.". largo acquaintance, since
both are popular socially. The bride
has the beauty and s'cial gra -cs which
have ma le her since her a?btt* » favorite
alike with married people h.""* young
people, snd Mr. Jone* has a he?"! °-

friends in professional and social life.
OoBinf bare Iroaa Virginia, where he is

widely and prominently connected, he
toss been most successful in the practice
of law, and is a member of the tirm of
Payne, Little At Jones..| \tlanta Con¬
stitution.

K. H, 8.
We have received wiih the compli-

metis nt the eomn Hteo an invitRtoio in

att nd ihe joi it final celebration of tbe
Blackford and Fairfax Literary -

ol tho Episcopal High School, to be held
ia Liggett Hali, mug, June
I5:h, Ht 8:80 o'clocl following,
are the officers, anedsliali ami commit¬
tees of tbe 'wo .e'K'ietipB-

F*ir(nx Society. President, George
B, W.-nser, nf West Virginia: vice

Matu Io...,v. M cu, j" .., ,|1|(,_

F.
ler,
ter,

vd

Kd-
Otld,

JOtOI \ air-eiic'onsn: !> -nu!
Brno! ol 'he Fairfai

Blackford (Society: Prestdeat, Talbot
T. Pendleton, of West Virginia; vice
president, L. Lawrence Phillips of Ar-
ksn-as.

Il daii-'- Reader, James M Foster,
of F iHiuier c. linty; declainier, T. Rut-
fin Pratt, jr., td North Carolina; debater,
Pevtou Randolph Hams, of Harrison¬
burg.

Committee of Arraieeiiienis: T. B.
Fitz S.mon«, L. H. Williamson, L rm

Boyd, P. V, Craze*, A B Harvey
aod G. C. Wallace, jr.

ARLINGTON INSTITUTE
The cloe!af exercises of Arlington ln-

sti u*e, Alexandria, were held yesterday
afternoon, when medals and diplomas
were awarded. The programme wss at

Joli -

UNI. ll IA LY V.

Act III. Scene 1\ and act V. scene ll.
He-nrj V . Nell S. Uhler

Prm ess Katharine sthei H. Green
AWce, a lady attendant.... Chrislias _aea

Kemper
Rippling Wave*
Loreley.

Katharine J, Hutton
Die Beldon Qrenadiere... Hem.

> i'. Ralde s
A P^iulo. BOO.lOVW

Prank
i) by.

Bliss K. Douglas
The I nv tatton l* Ths Dance .(Weber)

Kuhn H. Bark*
Presentation . certificate* to the

irr-duais l>v Miss Chandler, ant Jlow:
M men Fraotle Lewis Adams, B I r \

Elz-»""n Baldwin, Esther I
Bur*-, Ki z« Kincaid Douglas

i\ eiiMii, Katharine .lunney Ha
t.»n, Christina Mi Arthur KeaapM aad
.Nellie Seidni Ubler.

POLIOS OOORT.
'"' v tl B. Oatoa presiding.'j

ti.ised ni

*¦(<¦
Viley, chart«.\ with nail j

gusge towards Elias Pettit,
ntinueci.

inson, colored, charged with
pair of shoes Irom J.mes
ne d $.'..
nan, charged with being
street, wss tined |

V store where Raga
he' had Ollt.I I

y. John A Marsh I
oung atreet

.CHALK TALK.
The ct.alk talk aod musical given by

tbe First Baptist Sunday School Issi
evening at tbe Young People's Building,
wss ot a high order and greatly enjoyed
by the large attendance. Tbe solos by
Mrs. B. H. Smart and Messrs. Wm. C.
Mills, aod Gerome A. Desiri of Wash¬
ington were of a rich character and call¬
ed for long app'ause and encore. The
feature of the evening was the chalk
ulk by Mr. Olifhrd K. Berryman, a

prominent cartoonist, of Washington.
He opened his talk witb well chosen re¬

marks and then made numerous crayon
pictures principally ol meo in public
life, which were interspersed with anec¬

dotes and amusing stories. He was

frequently applauded. The "Teddy
Bs-ar" picture, originated by Mr.
Berryman, found a prominent place in
his talk. His concluding picture was

that of Rev. Mr. Watson. Following
Mr. ferryman's talk, Mr. Mills sang
most beautifully "Good Night, Sweet
Dreams." At tbe conclusion of the
ex"re;ises the officers and teachers of the
Sjoday school entertained Mr. Berry¬
man and the friends who accompanied
him to tbis city together with the singers
in tbe lecture room ofthe Bsptist Ohnrch.

LEE CAMP.
The monthly meeting of R. E. Lee

Camp, Confederate Veterans, was held
last i.'ght at tbeir hall on Prince street.
Business was dispensed with io order to

give the members of the csmp and their
friends who bsd assembled an opportu¬
nity to hear Col. Arthnr Herbert read
an address on the life and services of
tren. Lewis A. Atmistesd, delivered by
Kev. James E Poindexter, late chap¬
lain in the .'IS h Virginia regiment,
Armistead's brigade, Pickett's division.
The address was delivereed before R. E.
L'e Camp, No. 1, Confederate Veterans,
in Richmond,on January 29tb last. The
address gives a most interesting account
of the magnificent charge of Pickett's
division at Gettysburg on July 3, 18b.'!.
Rev. Mr. Poindexter wss a participant
and an eye witness of that charge and
most lucidly and interestingly describes
that fateful event.

WHERE WILL IT ENDf
The vitrified brick roadway on King

street and some of the curbing at inter¬
sections were made tbe ground work for
painted signs at an early hour yesterday
morning. Large letters extending over

a portion of the thoroughfare announced
tbat an excursion wonld be given to a

nearby river resort. The enterprise did
not meet witb tbe approbation of many
people wbo think the roadway has been
defaced by tbe lettering. The privilege
of using the vitrified brick roadway for
a sign board having been granted in one

instance, a precedent is set which others
will sooner or later urge, and the main
street of tbe city, of which all Alexan¬
drians are justly proud, may eventually
resemble tbe drop curtain of a cheap
amusement ball.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA.
Court Kavanaugh, No. 54, National

Order of the Daughters of Isabella, held
an interesting meeting in St. Mary's
Hall last evening, followed by a social
reunion in honor of Miss Roie Harvey,
if Washington, who on June loth will
wed Mr. Daniel McEilin, of New York,
in the l_~aculate Conception Church,
Washington. Dr. E. A. Gorman on

hehRlf of the Daog'.hW" presented Miss

Hiirvey with a handsome cut-glass bowl,
li'-freshmflnts were served and music
and songs indulged in, after which all
departed,wishing the future bride a long
rend happy life of wedded bliss.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Tile P.rjaucier. of NewYork shows the

F"r*t Nstional Bank of Alexandria hs

the fourth strongest bank in the State of
Virginia. A year ago it occupied sixth
position snd ila advancement leaves only
the Merchants' National and thePlanters
National Hanks nf Richmond and the
National Valley Bank of Staunton be¬
tween it and the first place among the
banks of tbe state. Alexandrians sbould
feel proud of this old institution which
I ai taken a conspicuous par* in the ad¬
vancement of tbeir business interests.

graduateI
Among the graduates of Georgetown

University this year were the following
from Virginia: Edward A. Brand,
Roanoke; G William Carter, jr., Mark,
bam; Niles Chambers, Alexandria; Alex¬
ander C. Ohewning, Old Point; John J.
Oowhig, Oasawood, Charles E Ruffner,
Msr.is'a»; Benjamin D. Shrove, Ster¬
ling; C. Vernon Snider, Sterling; Alex¬
ander Watt, Burke; James R. Williams,
Hr u te. Among those receiving the de¬
gree of Master of Laws was Richard W.
Wirt, of this city.
NEELY COMPRES.S & COTTON CO.

Representatives of the American
Finance Company, of Richmond, are in
this city, placing stock of the Neely
Compress sud Cotton Company. Only
a limi'ed cumber of shares bave been
allotted Alexandria and it is meeting
with a ready ssle.

DEATH OF CR. WALKER.
Mr. Clarence R. Walker died at his

residence, No. 700 north Columbus
street, last night. He leaves a widow and
(eur daughters. Mr. Walker wasa brother
of the late Champ Walker. His remains
wiil be forwarded to Winchester for In¬
terment.

YOUNG MEN'S SENATE.
The Young Men's Senate will hold

an open meeting tonight. An interesting
sntl musical programme bas been pre-
i arad for the recession, and the public is
invited. This will be the last meeting
of the Ssnate during tbe summer.

The Red Cross Shoes for tender fee:
The ladies who wear tbe Red Cross
¦*hrt* always wpar a smile. Sold only

A Marshall A Bro., 422 King

Hard Crabs Deviled Crabs
Soft< t'rah Salad

BRADDOCK -Straight Rye] $1 QT.
a.JACOB BRILL'S

Foot of King Street.
Open Evening* Until 10 p. tu.

4 IOC CAMP K\ aftrnVTEl) MILK.
."..-ic

4 cftus BeM To-natcie*. 25c
i eaas Btrina. Benn*..Sc

I i'.. li. 25c
:<chii^ F.irly JunePe**. 2.V
;* larg* cans rears. 25c

oana Slice 1 Apples. 25c
eel Syrup. ttt
Ros. Me

lr -i, Va. Roll Butler. Ih.
reainery Rutter il lb. print*) . 30*

B,-t Granulated Sugar.
W. P. W00LL3 A SON.

PERSONAL.
G vernor Swanson bas appointed Rev.

Charles D. Balla a delegate to ibe

thirty-sixth annual session of the Na¬
tional Conference of Charities and Cor¬
rection to oe held in Buffalo, N. Y,,
Jone 0 tn 16.

Miss Mary Hope, cf Seminary Hill,
near Alexandria, is expected soon to be
the guest of Miss Bile Heath in tbe
Boissevain Apartments.--[Norfolk Land¬
mark.

Mr. W. O. Allison, of this city, bas

accepted a position with the Psf) Shoe
Company, of A'exsndri*. and left Mon¬
day for that city. .[Fredericksburg
Journal.

Capt. Matthew Kersey, -nester of tbe
tog Rosalie, who has beeo confined to
bis home by sickness, bas recovered and
bas returned to the command ot his tug.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Eichberg are

spending a few days in New York.

SENTENOE COMMUTED.
Q ivernor Swanson bas commuted tbe

sentence of Abe Douglass, colored, of
this city, and instesd of serving a term
in tbe penitentiary he will spend twelve
months in the Alexandria jail. Doug¬
lass, it will be remembered, was con¬

victed by the Corporation Court of ma¬

liciously cutting Issac Hsckley. nolored,
several months ago, and sent meed to
serve two years in the penitentiary. He
bsd reached the union depot in cha ge
of a guard when his journey was inter¬
cepted by the governor, who directed
that he be returned to ja.il until he could
examine into the case. The papers com¬

muting Douglass's sentence were re¬

ceived this morning.
AMUSEMENTS.

The crowds thst attended the amusement
houses tast night were well repaid for
their trouble. The management at the
Surprise and Alexandria Amusement
Company prepared first class enter¬
tainments and the vaudeville and pictures
were of a top notch order. A repetition
of tbe vaudeville and a change of pictures
st the Surprise and a change of pictures
at ihe Alexandria Amnsement Oompany
is the programme for tonight.
The two Hermans, the exponents of

human strength, are at th*) Surprise and
they are tbe marvels of the age. Don't
fail to see them.

WRIT OF ERROK.
The Court of Appeals of Virginis bas

granted a writ of error in tbe case of
Beaver's administratrix vs. Putnam's
curator from tbe Circuit Court of Fair¬
fax county. The snit was one againat
tbe estate of Putnam for the felonious
killing of Mrs. Beavers, who was Put-
uam's housekeeper and whom he shot
and killed at bis home nesr Fslls
Church in October, 1907, immediately
thereafter committing suicide. The
plaintitl wss represented by Attorney
Leo P. Harlow and the defendant by At¬
torney 0. Vernon Ford.

COLORED WOMAN EVICTED.
Victoria Wood, colored, about 80

vrars old, was evicted from a house un

Fayette street, between Prince and
Duke, yesterday, and she with her ef¬
fects remained on the pavement until
night when Officer Young made arrange¬
ments with Florence Notley, colored, to
allow the woman to remain in ber house
nntil she could be located elsewhere.
The officer later procured the old woman
admission to the c ilored woman's home,
in the extreme northwestern section of
the city.

A. L. I. EXCURSION.
Tbe excursion given by the Alexan¬

dria Light Infantry to Marshall Hall
yesterday and last night was well pat¬
ronized, between bib) and fiOO persons
attending. The evening boat carried
an unusually large throng. There wss

given at the resort iast uigbt i repro
eduction of Ouster's last stand, between
the military company and Osceola Tribe
of Red Men, which was spectacular. In
the competitive drill the company medal
was won by Charles J Deahl, jr.
-TRAWBERRIES ABUNDANT.
Strawberries continue plentiful, there

having been an abundant supply in mar¬

ket this morning and most of the stores
had many on exhibition. Some sold at
Scents a box, hut most of the sales were
at 6 cents a box.

LOCAL BREVITIES
The City Council meets tonight
A marriage license was issued in

Washington yesterday to Walter B Ale,
«f Salem, N. J., and Maggie Lewis, of
Alexandria.
A meeting of the Seventeenth Vir¬

ginia Regiment Chapter, U. D. C., will
be held at Lee Camp Hall, on Wednes¬
day evening at 8 o'clock.
Tbe wind which had been blowing

from tbe northeast during the past few
davs continued from tbat polct last
night, and the temperature became lower
before morning. Kain fell at times
during the night, ' Mowed by showers
today.
Hastie Mulligan is the head ssles Indy at

>'lry count ir of one of the lng depart¬
ment (toroa. All the fir*** cull her (Queenie

I ofthe unusual amount cf fake -eitel-
ry she wein- M "ehawo" so .Web

Ing Hum thst her ism- keep on cl
after oho ha* thrown tao gum away,
ever (Jueenif lilts a cli-tomer she ji ,«.

noves s wad ofspoarflMat and speir.s it on a

Qaeen ot t heh* diade_ ttt own) that i« di¬
ing e.i>eci«l dutv hs li-sd .fewer to der ..

OHM* supply of surplus l> ijr. Miss Mc'
f il her works for old BM Kinstien an ,eii
comes io ihe Amii tst-cnil for a sarply cf tho~
irr.-istO Iv deli ions Auth floilSSSfO. Lam*.
fresh I hipped Beef,etc ate, -\\lvan B.ond-
liciin, The Anti! Stsnd. 1'ity Market.

[>r Ricka, aliat, (is N. Washington
street, I psi I I imitifd Frc*. |e7 2t

Oysters iu ail styler, Fried ("Ism* every
day ."Oe. pt r dcoea. thin snap, Monday
W'edpesday and Pridav. Fresh Porte oi
draft. C il. Eipuaar.aa
Market rtpaoe. tf

The latest styles of Suede
Pumps and Court Ties at John A
Marshall & Bro , 422 Kine street.

LYNNnA'to HARD CRABS
40 ii nts per dozen

OPERA HOUSE CAFE.
mn' tot Shell Crab* on Toast.

Heviled frails and (rab Salad.

AlIKNTION

S KM INGLE TRIBE OF RFU MIN.An
mv.tatiou hi»s been received, requesting

.,ir presence at the institution e-f a new tribe
la Maao.w Hall. Teakrjtoeni, D. I on the
Nh instant, ltike either the iv'SIl or 7 p.
car. a feed atMaaaae* ^ceola
Tri! e is also invited. | B> < Irder, S. 8.

C. I-. Il Ms-Hi.KY ( ofB.
je5 It*"_

Fi 'HRENT FURNISHED. \ seven room
frame duelling in goes! location wide yard;

large cellar Owu«r going t<> le^-o rity. Will
it ut very reasonable. Address "ii »."" Oar*
Oswtte O.ce. je-7 3t.

Washington - - - - D.C.
Women's Tailored
SUITS
WORTH UPTO $25, CHOICE,

$10
Plsin serge*, f.incy serges, plain wonted*, fancy wonted*, prunellas, hairline

.tripe* in black and white etlecu. Also a few maoniih mixtures. These ar* most¬

ly ia plain tailored stvles.nieal for traveling or outing wear.

REAL ESTATE.

Money to Loan.
Small Loans. Large Loans.

.........................en*

| At Beautiful Braddock Heights |
{Several of the choicest building lots
Sin this beautiful sub-division fronting on

Mount Vernon Avenue, each lot having a

{frontage of 59 feet and a depth of 130 feet.
Delightful location for a suburban home.

j Look Over These Lots Sunday
Fire Insurance* Rents Collected*

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

SNOWDEN SCHOOL CARPENTER
SHOP.

On December 15, 1908, a carpenter
shop was established in Snowden School
of ibis city. Since the (pening of this
shop, weekly lesson* bave been given
every Tuesday afternoon to a class of

large boys aod every Friday afternoon to
a class of small boys.
We have been very fortunate in secur¬

ing the services of a competent teacher,
a graduate of the Armstrong Manual
Training School, Washington.
Much interest on the part of the

pupils has been manifested in thia work:
from the beginning and unquestionably
grest good has been accomplished.
Tbe articles made by tbe hoya will be

on exhibition in the a«*emh!y room of
the Seaton school building Tuesday,
June 15, frjm 5 io H o'clock p. m., to
which the puhl'e; it c rdially laettod.
Having accomplished ac much in so

short a time with ur limited mesn*, we

are quite sure the t Baeh belief results
msy be obtain! d the next session, if the
potrons and friends will kindly come to
our assistance.
The lolbwin? eoatribatioao have been

received for the- benefit ed ihe> shop :

I'rcvinmly acknowledged. $26.35
Mr* Hannah Banks.25
Mr*, Ada V. White . f. <k>

The R. B. Harr:n.Kt..ii reen ii . $1.25
The money collected ha* been expend¬

ed for tools end suppltts for use in the
shop.
The financial ace tints are open for

inspection at any time at S rowden
school. J. F. Parker,

Principal.
R, D. Lti.es, Teacher.

See those Queen Quality Ankle
Strap PUMP\necktie bow They
ara the newest. John A- Mar
shall & Bio , 422 King street

SOFT CRABS
Deviled Crabs Crab Salad

SPINK _ CAFE
my 7-6moa

DRY COODB.

THE GREATEST

SOT SALE
OF THE SEASON

THIS WEEK
Fine Tailored Suits.
Women'* Suits of plain or striped nrnnrplaia

tailored or trimmed colts iilk liae I full tiara
ikirt*. Marked $ 7 50»nd I ' I et I I QC

$8 50 Linen Dresses, $6 39
Women'* One-pie lin ., .,f linen, in

plain color* and stripe*: new Dtatefc
collar with tie. Wart- H 0 CA IQ

$17.50 Taffeta Silk Dresses
$13 98

Women's One-r.i". e Tull. t» ;-"ilk l»rea«e«;
trin.m d n th brui i: nee yoke; all
th-new si»de.. Marked |I7. 0 et j ? Qfi
Second Floor.

Uiiskurgkiini
WASHINGTON. D. C.

L(KT.-On Thursday on Kir.i- -tr«et ba
tween Henry and Fairfax, a CLA>-* PIR

hearing the in.- ription '>. M. A. '(so." Bait-
able reward for it* return to IO'S aouth Patrick
itreet

GOOD PA-iTURE.
including plant of excellent water, ahont 35
or 4c acre* of good blue gras* end no barbed¬
wire leuce. Apply to

James t. patterson,
vbj17 lm Chatham's sitabloo,

JEWELERS.

Present one of our

FINE WATCHES
to your boy or girl giaduate
and iee what a pleasant sur¬

prise it will be.

Silver - $ 6.50
Gold - $i:>.oo

....

H. C. ida& Sis,
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

OHINA, GLASM AND HOUSEFUliN-
ISHINO GOOF*-.

Alaska Ice Cream Freezer
I gallon size . $2.49
The best freezer made

Exclusive Features:
Aerating Spoon Dasher

Protecting Ice Guard.

Novel Features:
Self Adjusting ScraperBars

Guarantee with each
freezer.

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sta.

JEWELERS

"GROW or 00"
Is the motto of this store. While
no mediocre thing can _e t near

us, no good thing can get past
os
So we have put in another ar¬

ticle of staggering value, namely,
the new

Men's

Model

16 Size
LET US SHOW YOU.

Same movemen in '20 year gold-filled
cites, |9.00.

629 King Street

ROSENFELD'S
Hoth 'Phones Both 'Phones

Specials for This Week
94 and 10-4 Barker Sheeting, bleached or un¬

bleached, 25c a yard.
$1.25 and $1.5 ¦ Suitcases, 85c.
Barker Mills, Hills or Fruit of the Loom yard

wide Muslin, 10c a yard,
10c Lawns at 5c a yard.
Opaque Window Shade*., all colors, full widths

and lengths, firsts, not seconds, with fixtures, 19c.
10c Talcum Powder 5c a box.
Genuine Crex Matting, yard wide, 45c.
3-4 yard wide, for stairs,35c.
Women's Linen and Wrhite Lawn Wash Suits

greatly reduced.
Trimmed Hats cut nearly to half.
$1.50 White Lawn Shirt Waists at $1.
These c rices are good until Saturday night.
Don't wait till the last
Come and get first choice.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va

kkk WAKEFIELD RYE
THERE IS NO BETTER

WHISKY ON THE MARKET.
THAT CELEBRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY.

"c&VtiV LOWENBACH BR0S~.»N.and Liquor* I/W«U1U«V«U liltVJ. Both Phones.

Citizens' National Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

~OFFllRBR87~
President, Vic* President,

i-dward L. Dalnrerfleld. Carroll Pierce.
Richard M Ureen, Cashier. li. b. Payna. Asst. Cashier.

J. C. Smoot,
Worth liulfish,
M. A. Ahern,

DIRECTORS:
bdwsrd L. Dalnrerfleld,

J. trf.Roberts.
Carrai! Pierce.

Urban S. Lambert.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to
April I, 1909.

ra rai
killi r

A Specialty.
Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London.

Underwear-sssHot Weather
B. V. S..the Knee Drawers and Coat Under¬

shirts, 50c the garment.
Poros Knit Shirts|and Drawers, the kind with

the air cells,.50c the garment.
./TH KAUFMAN'S |

8- llirifrenn Sblrts «ri Drawer*,?¦
long end abort itieo -. PA .. ?
fong Drnaera OV/i Ay

Scrivener's
Elastic S :iin Dialers,

75c.
KAUFMANN'S

Elastic S-aui Drsfrone, 30 tn od
waist eneasure,

50c Garment

Boys' Athletic Undrrshirts
at 15c

Kaufmann Bros I
Up-to-Date Man's and Boy's Store.

402-405 KING STREET.
A A av av av ___..,

AMUSEMENTS,

SURPRISE THEATER.
Matinee ever.y Saturday from

2 to 5.
Poor* epta

Shows » urta prooptis ill 7 IS,

Mon.l iv Tiasrlaj Weefae
I'm of Hi. lin.-i wi.

Franklyn Lenox
Chaiiii.i-.ii 'lorie wire walker

ot the world. .

Geo. Glenfield
Vai triloquift.

Ditfoi.o.t from thu r««t.

The Two Hermanos
Expononis .¦!' Luman .tr'-ni.'th, the limit of

hiimin ilan-, lifting fr. two I., ihrte
thousaiiH i»«.iiii<1m null.

Dou't mi.thia act; it ia tin- ere .u-st yat.

Adults 10c-»Childreo ul_*r5c

AM UH EM KN IV.

rn ** Alexandria *f
1ft *mDSement
ij/UJ Company.
.1 REELS. OVER 3.000 FEET I'ICTUI'.KH,

Good for Evil, A Story of Love
among the saw mills of Florida.
A Tax on Bachelors.
A Marriage of Convenience.
Black Princess.
Special drawing for Pri»*s \Wilii*..»faT anti

8«iliir.lajr Mattine* Drawing at ttt p. m.
Prizta.Baseball*,mit*, camera* rolh-r aka..-*

DrawiLg for pri2«e tonight, N-.init)er inuit

l> iu the house 6-45 p m. when article is
drawn. Numbers good every night (hes wvek.

Flowers For Sale
.ai -inch pot* ot GER \- Ct fifi i*r

Mt'MSforialeat . *V ¦ *MM ,,

Also all varieties ofCOT FLOWER9.
dt ra for funerals a specialty.
D. G. GRILLBORTZERr

tils FRANKLIN STREE I.
"

aiyll lm Rail telephone No, 2t\,
\


